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The second annual Science of Skincare Summit is just a
couple of weeks away! Make sure if you have not yet

registered, consider joining us. See below for some great
tips and join us at the Summit for more exceptional

content!

TipsTips

Business of SkincareBusiness of Skincare

1. Consider skincare as a separate business unit within your practice. Spending time to
develop a mini business plan with revenue pro-forma projections will help with goal-setting,
as well as a foundational mission statement to maintain focus as the business grows.

2. Developing and maintaining repeat purchasers are two goals of a skincare unit. This
requires the ability to educate and sell within the practice, as well as an online platform and
CRM software. 

3. Ask device companies if they have a business relationship with skincare companies. This
can help with discounts and help drive patient demand for both.

 
Peri-Procedural SkincarePeri-Procedural Skincare

Integrated Skincare refers to the use of clinically proven topical skincare in combination with
procedures. Evidence shows that the use of appropriate topical skincare products before and
after procedures can enhance outcomes. Click hereClick here to read more from Drs. Patti Farris and
Ted Lain in the full article in Practical Dermatology. 

https://scienceofskincaresummit.com/more/
https://vimeo.com/695502194
https://practicaldermatology.com/articles/2022-sept/peri-procedural-skincare-a-look-at-the-evidence?c4src=search:feed


Annual SummitAnnual Summit

Business of Skincare SymposiumBusiness of Skincare Symposium

We are looking forward to Friday's half-day symposium
on October 28th dedicated to business and innovation
related to skincare. The Science of Skincare Summit is
partnering with SkinAlliance to shape the future of
dermatology.  To see a glimpse of what you can learn,
check out the agenda.

Cocktails & Costumes -Cocktails & Costumes -
Summit Social EventSummit Social Event

Register now so you can join us for this specialRegister now so you can join us for this special
event!event!

Saturday night of the Summit, we will be hosting a
fun night out in downtown Austin just in time for
HalloweenHalloween! You won't want to miss this great
opportunity to dress up dress up as your favorite musician,as your favorite musician,
socialize, and network with everyone attending the
Summit. 
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